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REPORT ON SWINli B

OF S--
5 COMPLETED ISU

Findings In Hands of Navy Do- -

partment, but Are Withhold

for tho Prosont

HALLIGAN TELLS OF RESCUE

rcrort of the board ttint Inquired

J? cause of thc slnKlnc of the
mH.Tln 8-- 5 off tho Delaware Capes

ifno" the hands of the Navy
t Washington. Tho findings

'ill not be known until given out

"ihit the rescue, of' the officers and
J"'f the S-- 5 whs ducto the arrival
ofThe merchant ship Atanthus and the

Qoetlml. and tho almost he-ro-

worlTof Chief. Engineer Grace, of
, .1 .nnnn nf linn"

, SrriffllST 9 Ptleshlp fihfe.

' n? was"ho bhlo that hauled the crip.
,,'cd submarine Into comparatively slial-o- w

where she was left fo fur-h- er

alvajc, and It was upon this ship

hat the board Inquired Into tho cause
tho mishap that almost caused the

llcnth of tho officers and crew of the

Now in 24 Fathoms of VaUir

"The B-- 5 Is now in twdnty-fou- r

'sthomi of water, where we left her,
-- aid Captain Hallignn. "nnd although
the Navy Dcpartmentshad five destroyi-

ng tho steamship Brazos nnd a tug on
the scene, all equipped with diving res-(u- p

gear, It was Impossible to send the
(liver.1 into the submarine because the
hole In that VcfscI was too small for
hem to crawl into with their diving
nuipment on. Inasmuch as there was

no time to lose in cutting n larger hole,
the only thing possible was to drag the
sonscl Into shoal water.

"We got word at 10:10 on Thursday
night that the S-- 5 was In trouble," said
Captain Halligan. "We wore, out on
tho southern drill grounds and had the
Iowa to look out for. Wo put our

on board thnt vessel and got
rd of her. That delayed us about
lifty minutes. Then 1 put tho deck
force to work to help out In the s,

and although we were ICO miles
ironi tho 8-- 5 when we received the call,

e reached her nt 0 o'clock on Friday
liornlng. or Just ten hours after we got
inder way. Wn hod nn
iutflt and electric drills, the chief cr

of the General Goethnls was
at work with the ratchet and

old .'hliels.
"When we arrived nnd the crew had

torn ttikni out the Alanthus wns trying
0 tow the bubmarinPy but wns unable
0 budge her. We took the crew aboard
'he Ohio and made them as comfortable
i possible"

Survivors Granted Leave
The survivors of the S-I- who are

helng cared for at tho Philadelphia
ay Yard, have been granted a fifteen

lays' leave by thu Navy Department,
t'nless the men nro wanted at that time
or a further investigation of the disast-

er, it is believed they will be able to
tcnd their well-earne- d vacation to a

month.
The men yesterday completed their

ittlti; out with new clothes nnd will
be provided with inoncy to take their
urlough.

Joseph Osavake, Jacob Akcrs, Jr.,
TMirf Tprlnnna mnmhura nf fKn

crew who were most seriously affected
by the gas and bad air in the sunken

..Tk attain n cfrlll tin ilnn frAnftnATif
at the League Islapd Hospital and will
Le grnnicu leave on muir revuvery,

BIG LIFE POLICIES PAID

Total Distribution Here In 1919
Was $15,303,000

Life inhiirance payments totaling
were distributed in this city

last jcar by all insurance organizations
operating in the United States nnd
Canada, according to statistics quoted
hy the Insurance Press. Payments
made by the bureau of war risk insur-
ance of the government are included in
tho totnl.

The largest hinglo payment made in
this city was $150,000 on a policy hold
by (ieorgc Grant Snowdcn. A policy
Usued lu tho name of Howard A. HHoy
drew a payment of 5105.000. Other
farce payments included Benjamin II.
Shoemaker. .fSr,,SLM ; William B. Van
Lcaaep. ?S(M00; Oscar D. Loch, $57,-00- 0.

and Alexander ,T. Gray, $51,500.
The total distribution in tho United

States nnd Canada last year was
of which $1,843,500,000

was paid by the government burenu of
war risk insurance, nnd the remainder
b private companies.

FISHERMEN
Mosquito bites
sure take the joy
out of an. outing,
unless soothed by

BAUM.E
analgsique

BENGUE
(Dim lUn-ity- )

The. Umlni ft Co., N. Yj

Have yon Ir'undi who vilit Ph'tla- -

dtlphia occasionally?
Sagtt$t The Lorraine to them.

Distinctive Features.

ROOF GARDEN

Dancing
Restaurant
Banquet Rooms
Large, Airy Bedrooms
Newly Papered and
Painted
New Simmons Beds
Komfo Box Springs
Hair Mattresses
New Plumbinc

Hotel

W. B. KUGLER, Mgr.
Broad at Fairmount Aye.
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JEANETTE RIZZO

CRIES FOR MISSING GIRL

Mother of Jeanette Rlzzo Overcome
by Grief at Her Absence

A brnvo Italian mother who has
tried to bear up under the grief of the
disappearanco of one" of her daughters
Auguht 0 Is now seriously 111, nnd her
family is alarmed.

She is Mary IUzzo, 813-- Mingo
street, nml'thc disappearance of Jean-
ette, her slxtccn-yenr-ol- d daughter,
hni proved too much for her strength.

Tho heartbroken woman can only
lie and moan the girl's name. She and
the rest of tho family are nt a loss to
explain why the pretty dark girl left
her home without a word of explana-
tion. She went to her work In a fac-
tory as usual and carried nothing but
her carfare and lunch. When she did
not return during the night her fren-
zied mother notified the police. So far
they have not been nble' to find a trace
of missing Jeanette until the other
night a plain clothes man wns certain
he saw the girl slip past him In Market
street. Hcforo ho could follow she had
disappeared in tne moving throng,
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HOME SEEKERS " f

AWAIT FARE PLAN

; 1

P. R. T.'s Dolay in Announcing
Rlso Causes Anxiety to

Forced to Move

WANT TO LIMIT EXPENSE

Delay by the Rapid Transit L. in
definitely what faro in
crease it will seek Is causing anxiety
to families who nro forced to movo from
their present dwellings.

Thomas E. Mitten, president of tho
company, has intimated that tho com-
pany Intends to establish a zono faro
system. This hint was given at a pic-
nic of the transit employes Inst week
when the transit company head said
tho P. It. T. may charge proportionate-
ly in tho matter of rides.

As there Is every Indication of tho
of five and ten-ce- zones,

hundreds of families who will be com-
pelled to movo during the next few
weeks nro desirous of choosing homes
whirh would bo within tho rndlus of
the five-ce- fare.

Tho difference of a "nickel" in fare
makes a big difference In a year to
those who ore paying on their homes.
In a family In which there nre four
workers, for instance, nn increase of
five'eents In fare would rankc an addi-
tional outlay of $115.20 a year.

As tho company has changed its plan
to obtain n fare Increase through the
substitution of three-cen- t exchange
tickets' for free transfers nnd abolish-
ment of exchange In the centrnl busi-
ness district, there is no faro incrcaso
plan now before the Public Service

The company has bIro failed to an-
nounce what action It will tnko in re-
gard to the Frankford elevated line.
Tho city built the lino nnd Mayor
Mooro informed Mr. Mitten thnt the
company could operate the system if
tho P. K, T.. would pnyn 5 per cent
return on the city's investment.

Mr. Mitten said lie would place the

or

Seal

Coat
flare beaver or

cuffs.

Seal
skunk

Seal
Full
collar and cuffs.

4 " 5' v t

of, the P. . T. directors aid afco be-
fore tho Up to, the' pres
ent time lie has failed to do so.

ASK FIRE SJRVICE

Mora Modern Is
for

The board of directors of the
Ilustness Men's
appointed a to call

on Mayor Moore today and demand that
the fire englno in tho Twenty,
second ward bo more equlpncd
in order to competo with

fire hazards.
Clarence .Tncoby, of

the said that in the
ward thero is not one

motor-drive- n fire euginc.
The headed by William H.

Emhardt and John J. Courtney also will
call on Postmaster Thornton nnd com-
plain of the scanty room at the

postofllcc.

Is Now Fifteen Cents and May Drop
to a Pound 8oon

Sugar is still getting cheaper and may
drop to fourteen or even thirteen cents
in the next few days, refiners say. The

is now quoted at fifteen cents
a pound by tho Sugar

McCnhan Sugar Co. and the
Icderal Sugar Itcflning Co.

Seventeen thousand five hundred
pounds of Franklin sugar have been re-
ceived by the Tamsui Tea Co. for dis- -
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Match

Mfg.
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by their
located in It retail
at twenty cents a pound. Two stores
of the company are located in
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1221-2- 3 Chestnut St. (Second Floor)
The Jfost Burroundlnai n
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OPENING

9
OVTSi FROM U A. M. TO 1 A. M.

Mniile, 12.Noon to 3 r. M.. S I. M. to 8 V. 91.,
nnd( 0.30 1- 51. to 12.30 A. St.

uanrinr From o.ao v. hi. to I3.no a. si.
SPECIAI, mmrNKSS MRN'8

I.UNCIIKON &
Our Mattel

MSPilti! Announce Their Initial Showing SiB','
H Season 1 920-- 1 Bfll

a

Fam-

ilies

announcing

establishment

Commission.

Sympathy and appreciation for Peltry its higher forms
of interpretation and development are inherent Wdmen

expressed of cultural
refinement.

This Advance Showing has prepared su that interested
in may the Authentic Fur Fashions modes of distinc-

tion and quality.

While Announcement Is Presented
in Form of a Special Sale, Earnestly
Invite a Comparison of Values.

Emphasized are and Wraps, Mink, Broadtail,
muskrat), Squirrel, Scotch Moleskin, Ermine, Caracul.

Hudson Seal, Sports
Plain opossum trimmed.

Hudson Sports Model
Beaver trimming. 275.00

Hudson Coat, Sports Model
Nutria trimming. 295.00
Hudson Seal
Full model,
squirrel

325.00

Hudson Coat
Three-quarte- r 395.00
collar cuffs.

Hudson Coat
length; skunk 450.00

stockholders.

BETTER

Equipment De-

manded

Association
yesterday committee

companies
modernly

association,
Twenty-secon- d

committee,

SUGAR GETTING LOWER

Fourteen

commodity
Pennsylvania

Kcfinery,

XL.

,:,)i!l

ChineMe-America- n

GRAND
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

of 92

with
whose tastes dress terms

been those

furs review

This Nojt

the We

Coats Hudson
Seal (dyed

Model

195.00

Seal,

collarand

length;

trimmed

Qermantown

Natural Muskrat Coats
Natural raccoon, Hudson 265.00Seal or collar.

Natural Squirrel Coats
Sports models. 450.00

Natural Squirrel Coats
Full flare model. 595 00

Moleskin
Full flare models. 350 00

Moleskin Coats
Three-quart- er length 450.00model.

Hudson Seal Coat
Three-quart- er length 550.00beaver trimming.

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
UwSaea'aySiojbOn'oMaIioiiA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

.fflfe

AtUntto aolfto

Chapman ArchUecta

Plainer forCbnarfeT
Somo recent contracts

include known
concerns
Victor Talking Machine Co.
Great Co.
Diamond, Co.
Georgia Baptist Hospital.
Vacuum Oil Company.
Flint Company.

TTLTRNER
Construction 'Co.

Rnnnom fit.

tribution twenty-thre- e stores
Pennsylvania. will
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rRAWERIDGE & CLOTHIER!
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAY BUSINESS HOURS FROM 0 TO 5 O'CLOCK

Women are Most Enthusiastic. Oyer
The Suits and Dresses for Autumn

They, are lovely to look at, and charming to wear, and what is equally important,
THEY ARE VERY MODERATELY PRICED. In fact, there is genuine surprise manifest
when women see these particular groups :

Wool Street Dresses. $25.00 to $42.50 ,
Sorgo and tricottne, in stralght-Hnc- , tunic and rcdingote

effects, somo fashioned on coat lines so closely they can hardly be
dlstinguiBhd from coats. Somo trimmed with braid, somo beaded
and embroidered. ' Black, navy blue, and somo In brown. Tho
Dress sketched, $42.60.

RUGS

New Satin Dresses, $30.00 to $45.00
Tunic and straieht-lin- o models, including somo in extra sizes.

and showing tho most pronounced fashion features in sleeves and
collars, low girdle, vests, and tho various new bead and colored
embroideries. Black, navy blue, taupe and dark brown.

New Silk Dresses, $18.75 to $150.00
New Cloth Dresses, $21.75 to $150.00

$t--. Str&wbrldne & Clothier Second Floor. Market Street

New Tailored Suits, $37.50 to $57.50
Developed in sllvertone, silvertip burella, wool vclour and

duvet do laine, tailored on tho long, slim lines of tho season, and
simply trimmed with tailored stitching and buttons. In oxford,
brown, navy blue, reindeer and black.

Finer Autumn Suits, $62.50 to $80.00
Plain and elaborately stitched and colored

ombroidered effects, and somo severely tailored. Shown in silver-ton- e,

Scotch tweed, yalama, duvet dc laino and wool velour, and
some unusually attractivo mixtures in English tweeds. The suit
sketched, $72.50.

Smart Worsted Jersey Suits, $27.50 to $b5.00
IB - Strawbrldre A Clothier Second Floor, Centra

Our advice to all who
expect to buy
floor au-
tumn, is to them in
September. Our entire

stock of Oriental Rugs Persian and
Chinese is marked at reduced prices in our An-

nual Sale many of them are
worth than our regular prices. Especially
worthy of note, also, is the fact that our beautiful
CHENILLE CARPETS, for cutting into seamless
RugS'9, 12 or 15 feet wide, are marked at reduced
priCeS. Si- -- Btrawbrldee & Clothier Fourth Floor. Went

Boys' Dependable Clothing
Much of it Specially Pnced

All well-tailor- Suits, in well-select- shades smart and
mannish, the way boys like them, and thoroughly dependable for the
approval of parents.

Boys' Mixed Cheviot Suits, $15.00 $16.50
Full, roomy styles; lined knickerbockers. Sizes 8 to 18.

Boys' Plaited Cheviot Suits, $18.00 $22.50
New models; nftdium and dark Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Boys' Suits, Special at $13.75
Belted models; roomy knickerbockers. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys'Wash Suits, Special at $175
In plain dark colors, all fast. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

jBoys' Top Coats, 3 to 6 years, Special at $6.75

One Hundred Boys'

School Suits
Special at $12.75
Sizes 7 to 17 ycar3.

wKX ifMi V

high-clas-s

coverings this
buy

including

although actually
more

and

and
shades.

Corduroy

One Hundred. Boys'

Corduroy Suits
Special at $15.50
With TWO PAIRS of knick-erbocke- rs.

Sizes 7 to 18 years.
Ktrawlirlctec & Clothlor Svcoml Floor, rillvrt Street, East

Two Hundred
"Alco" and Other

Unfinished Worsted
Autumn Suits

you pay
the

the

the
the

the man one.
wellthe

men

from their boxes, with of the
their these

to
flesh color white, with in-s,- ts of filet lace

of are in

to
tucked, plaited or with

set-i- n sleeves, collars that bo worn or in
roll Flesh

with
of filet lace. in

with sleeves.

tucked,
of with lace.

sleeves with cuffs to collar,
--Second Floor, Centra

Of striped gingham, with,
pink, tan or green striped,

with collars of in
shade. A

from a yoke and
belted -

Our
Summer Voile

Dresses Reduced 'One-hal- f

and now $1.50 $2.95
Floor. Filbert Street. Wert

NIGHT of' outing'
all-whi- to or in'

pink or blue. Fancy braid at
neck. Sizes 6 to 14 yeaVs

to ?3.00.
PAJAMAS, oiiting":

flannel, style, in
finished with fancy

and frogs; 4 to 16
to

NIGHT with feet.-O- f
or colored outing flan-

nel, closing in back; 2 to 10
$1.75 to $2.00. Third Floor,

for
"

in from the
of little Ta
to an

Dress Apron. most needed,
too, as autumn
time
Dress Aprons $1.75 to $3.95
Bib Aprons 75c to $2.00
Rand Aprons 50c to $1.20
Maids' Aprons 75c to $3.50

Aprons 38c to $2.25
Black Satine Skirt Aprons $2.00

. Third Floor.

A Revelation to Men
Men Thought They'd

to
And, of would have to more, if this

price were.based actual present wholesale value
of these Suits. But this is one of famous
which we make a of creating and which
have much to the fame of this Store of
Constant This special collection of two hundred
Suits comes to our customers through of

together in advance, both
maker and seller taking a minimum margin of profit, to

very great of every who buys
-- .v -- - " - ""-- in nn--i.wi.uiiju, imturm iinisnknown at. unfinished worsted one of most durable fabrics made in darkshades. Excellent models (one of the "Sr.mnrl." 4o av. , i ui.u.another ten style. Regular flap pockets or pockets. Sizes for tall'

atout men' well as of average exceptional value
--a Htrawbrldee A Clothier .Second Floor ISant

New Autumn Models Arrive
Among Finer Waists
Fresh all the charm new fashions In

folds, come fine Blouses;

Georgette Blouses, $7.50 $10.00
In nnd lovely and deli-

cate touches embroidery. Many style.

Crepe de Waists, $6.75 $9.00
Tailored models, all full-lengt- h,

and can high low or
effect. and white.

Hand-Mad- e Batiste Waists, $5.00 to $8.75
Exquisite hand-mad- e models, hand-draw- n work, hand-embroide-

and trimmins hand-mad- e Collars the raisod-in-the-ba-

style, and all full-leng- th

Pine White Voile Waists, $3.50 and $4.25
Six new models, neatlv nml Miiow ;n ,ruf flri. ...nt.

roll collar imported embroideries trimmed Fuiufcncth
match

tr-- Strawbrldte Clothier.

2C25BB(BJ8

Straight-lin- e Gingham

House Dresses
Under Price, $3.95

white
blue,

chambray plain
favorite straight-lin-e

model plaited
$3.95.

Remaining Stock of
House

More, &
Third

Children's Warmer
Sleeping Garments

GOWNS
flannel, striped

the
round

$2.00
of. striped

one-pie- ce closing
front, braid

years $2.25
$4.00.

DRAWERS,
white

years
Wait

Aprons All
Household Needs
Aprons variety,

daintiest
Aprons

Kinds
house-cleanin- g

approaches:

Tea

Wet

$40
and Young

Who
Have Pay More!

course,
upon

SPECIALS
point occasionally,

added Clothing
Activity.

manufacturers working

advantage

handsome
which,

three-butto- n patchs111 proportions. Very

the

Crepe
thj)ver-blous- c

Chine
hemstitched,

Bedfurnishings
Bed Spreads, Sheets nnd Pillow

Cases of those standard qualities
careful housekeepers prefer:

Hed Spreads White crochet
weave, Marseilles designs, 78x88
inches $3.50 nnd $5.00.

Fine satin-finis- h white Mar-
seilles, 80x90 in. $8.50 and $10,

Bed Sets Scalloped Spread,
84x90 in. and Bolster Throw to"
match. In crochet weave, $8.50a set; Satin-finis- h Marseilles- -,
$ lu5Q m

Bed Muslins Pillow Cases,
15x36 68c each. Bolster Cases,
45x72 $1.50. Sheets, 03x90
inches,, $2.25; 81x90 $2.45.

StrtwbrMet t'lothltr
, All IV. Kilbm Htrt

STRAWBRIDGE
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